Mennonite Central Committee

Centennial Activities and Resources

Activities

Events

Whether you join with your family, congregation,
neighbours or friends, these activities are a handson way to celebrate 100 years.

Join us at these events and celebrations. They are
great for all ages.

The Great Winter Warm-up
Get involved with something big... recordbreaking big! Help us touch the lives of
people in need while celebrating MCC’s
100th anniversary. We need your help
to reach our goal of collecting 6,500
handmade comforters on January 18,
2020. A handmade comforter not only
provides warmth but also sends a tangible
message to people aﬀected by conflict
and disaster that their needs are not
forgotten. Create a comforter, host a
comforter-making event or join an event in
your area. mcco.ca/greatwinterwarmup.

Buckets of Thanks
Show your gratitude next Thanksgiving
season by collecting MCC relief kit
supplies. A great way to share your
resources with people in need around the
world, each kit provides a family of four
with essential hygiene items. Drop oﬀ
between October 5-17 and join a pack-akit event in your region. mccbuckets.ca

Alumni Event
An alumni reunion is being planned by
long-time MCC alumni Cath Woolner and
Erv Wiens. Ontario residents who have
served with MCC in Canada and around
the world are invited to attend. If you
would like to receive updates about this
event, please contact Cath Woolner at
cathwoolner@mcco.ca.

Centennial Celebration Event
featuring Malcolm Gladwell
Malcolm Gladwell is a New York Times
best-selling author, host of the podcast
“Revisionist History” and a Canadian
journalist who grew up in Elmira. Join
us October 2, 2020 in Kitchener.

Regional Celebrations
Journey through 100 years of MCC’s
impact around the world and here in
Ontario. Events will be held in Aylmer/
Chatham, Kitchener, Leamington,
Markham/Stouﬀville/Toronto and Niagara
starting in Fall 2020. We are looking for
volunteers to assist in planning these
celebrations. Contact Sheryl Bruggeling
at sherylbruggeling@mcco.ca or
519-745-8458 to volunteer.

Relief Sales
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For 100 years, Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) has worked to bring hope and
healing to those displaced by conflict or disaster. We started by helping families
aﬀected by war and famine in southern Russia in 1920. MCC now works all over the
world.
Have you ever wished for world peace as you blew out the candles on your birthday
cake? Well, it’s our 100th birthday and we have more than just a wish in mind.

Peace is more than a wish.
It’s our work.
As you read, use these icons to learn more about each
centennial initiative below:

Watch for special displays and fun
events to celebrate 100 years of relief,
development and peace in the name of
Christ at a relief sale near you.

ACTIVITIES

FOR GROUPS

Please contact Sheryl Bruggeling at sherylbruggeling@mcco.ca or 519-745-8458 ext 265 for more information about
these events, activities and resources.
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Resources
Centennial Fundraising Campaign:
Our Faith. Our Future.

For Church Leaders

Our centennial goal is to help 300,000 displaced
people. Learn how your support will make a diﬀerence
to displaced people through our scaled-up centennial
projects. mcco.ca/centennial/our-faith-our-future

Lead a worship service, small group session or
Bible study with these resources.
Peace Sunday Worship Package

Share Your Table

100 Years of MCC
In 2020, MCC will celebrate a century of relief,
development and peacebuilding work.
For 100 years, stories have been passed down through the
generations. Stories of people in southern Russia bearing the
consequences of years of war and unrest in the 1920s.
Here in Canada and the U.S., Mennonite communities turned
toward the suﬀering because they knew that they needed to help.
They came together and Mennonite Central Committee was born.
Congregations gathered food, clothing and money and it
wasn’t long before 25,000 people a day were being fed around
the tables of 140 soup kitchens in what is now Ukraine. At
the same time, thousands more received help immigrating to
Canada.
This is the story of congregations across Canada and the U.S.
Their story is our story and it will be the story of those who come
after us.
Today, there are more people displaced from their homes by
drought, conflict, flooding and other disasters than ever before in
our history. This crisis requires bold action. In our centennial year,
we are asking churches to join us as we work together to bring
peace, dignity and hope to displaced people around the world.

MCC Historical Timeline
A beautiful 8’x3’ banner of MCC’s
100-year history featuring important
milestones and highlights. Contact Sheryl
Bruggeling at sherylbruggeling@mcco.ca
or 519-745-8458 ext 265 if you would like
a copy for your church or organization.
Each banner costs $150.

We are inviting staﬀ to “Share Your
Table” and help over 70 million people
worldwide who have been displaced from
their homes by drought, conflict, flooding
and other disasters. For as little as $7 per
month, you can feed a family of five for a
day. Sign up at mccshareyourtable.ca

New Roots: Planting
for the Next 100
Commemorate the past, celebrate the
present and grow hope for the future by
planting an MCC centennial tree.
mcco.ca/new-roots

100 Stories
Explore the history of MCC and celebrate
the present with this curated collection
of 100 stories, videos, photos and
multimedia pieces. Launching January
2020.

Share Your Story
Submit a story, memory or photo of your
involvement with MCC throughout our
100 years of service. Posts will
be featured on MCC’s website. Don’t
have anything to post? You can explore
submissions from other volunteers,
workers and supporters. Launching
January 2020. mcco.ca/centennial/
share-your-story

Centennial Memorabilia
Celebrate 100 years of MCC by ordering
commemorative items with our centennial
logo or centennial seal. Available to
purchase at MCC events and relief
sales or contact Sheryl Bruggeling at
sherylbruggeling@mcco.ca or
519-745-8458 ext 265 for an order form.

Church leaders can use this resource to
preach, teach and reflect upon the gospel
of peace as revealed in Jesus Christ.
Congregations are encouraged to observe
Peace Sunday on November 8, 2020.
mcco.ca/peace-sunday

Training Active Bystanders
This three-hour workshop teaches
participants how to intervene when
witnessing abusive, isolating or
stigmatizing behaviour. We teach
pro-social behaviour, making people more
aware of why they hesitate to intervene
and encourage them to care for others
by taking action in the future. mcco.ca/
training-active-bystanders

Shared Convictions
During our centennial celebrations we
want to reiterate the convictions we share
with the Global Anabaptist community.
mwc-cmm.org/article/sharedconvictions

Church Connection Newsletter
When your church supports the work
of MCC, your gifts make a real impact.
Read stories about how you have made a
diﬀerence in this monthly email. Launching
January 2020.

From Church to Church
A church doesn’t have to be limited to
local contexts to build relationships. Watch
how a Canadian church, The Meeting
House, connected internationally with an
MCC partner church to make an impact.
Video available Jan 2020.

Advocacy Toolkit
Our advocacy work is rooted in the
understanding that we are called by
God to be a voice with and for the poor,
oppressed and marginalized.
mcco.ca/advocacy-toolkit

For Children, Youth and
Young Adults Ministry
Young people can be involved with MCC too!
These resources are ideal for Sunday School, youth
groups or even young-at-heart adults.
My Coins Count
Each year, spare change collected by
children, families and churches adds
up to more than $600,000 for MCC’s
work around the world. My Coins
Count materials introduce children to
philanthropy. mcco.ca/my-coins-count

Kits are for Caring
Introduce children to MCC relief kits
and why they are important for families
aﬀected by disaster or conflict. The
curriculum includes a lesson plan and
guide to participating in relief kit packing.
mcco.ca/kits-caring

